
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER:.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now,our flag-is flung io the wild,wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guarded itsspotless fame shall be,
Columbia's chosen band. . .

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY,' JANUARY *!,. Ist I.

FOR GOVEUnORIN 1841, \

Btrti'Ut te.roKTmt.
Subject to the decision of* a State Convention

Mr. JoliN 1,1. Hickok, who was run over by’the
«ars at Harrisburg a few weeks ago, died of the
injuries received on Thursday evening last*

Our thanks aro due to the Hon. Cius. M’Clube
(or letters, documents, &c*

slr. Van lhtren.—At a meeting of the Democra-
tic citizens of the city.aiKl.coiintyof
held on the Btli inst;ra committee was appointed
to lender lo Mr. Van Buren the compliment of a
public dinnet, as a mark of respect for his distin-
guished services to his country.

,

On Friday evening last, the U. S. Hpuseof Re-
presentative's, by. a vote of 116 to 85, decided that
.Naylor was duly elected a member of the present
Congress;—our Representative, Col. M’Oltire, vo-
■f'ed ,in the negative.-. Mr.lngcrsolPa closing reply
id Naylor is said lo luive beeii in a style of “bit-
ing,- burning eloquence, •’ such as WHs.scarcely ev-

before heard on that'floor. ‘

We regret to le&rn- that one of our representa**

feben confined ioi hid
tion for lho last two weeks.

For a detailed account ofthe devastation conse-
quent lato freshet in the'Lehigh, Schuyl-
kill and Delaware rivers, sec first page. Also for
nn account of the ceremonies at the. funeral of Na-
poleon, under the head of Foreign news.

Isaac Or Bates,- Esqr has been elected-U.-S.
Scnator for Massachusetts,-iiuplace of-tho- Hon
John Davis, resigned.

The Legislature of Delaware have elected.
Messrs. Clayton and Bayard to represent that
Stale in the U. S. Senate.

The Banksof Baltimore have resolved, b}r a vote
of 8 to-3, not to resume specie payments for the
present.

The U. S. Senate, at the latest accounts, were
still engaged discussing the Pre-emption BUI.

A grand military State Convention was held at
Harrisburg on Monday last.

The State Temperance Convention came off* at
llarristjurg-on Wednesday-and -Thursday last. A
large number of delegates were in attendance.

.James Morris, tile colored man convicted ofthe
murder of A* C, Cross on. board the schooner
Oread, a few. months since in the Delaware, was
executed in the jail yard ofthe Moyamensing pri-
son, (Philadelphia,J on Friday last

-The'Supreme Court ■ofthe United States is now
In sesion at Washington. , .

All the Banks in this CommonWeaUh'are now,
we presume, paying specie for their notes, as the
resuuiption law look (-(feetbn Friday last. Up to
this time, we understand, the Carlisle Bank lias
only p \id outabout $3OO, n fact which makes man-
ifcst.the great degree of confidence placed in this
institution by bur citizens generally. ’

THE FOITU GREAT STATUS.
; -Wc.leatn.fium the HarrisburgReporter, that tlife
entire population of

New York, is
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,-
Virginia,

Total,

2,132,835
1,793,511
,1,515,785
1,231,1,14

6,973,605

. ' Federal
hers'ofthe Ohio I.egislatiHo lately spent7c»
in debating whether they should publish fsveoTeix
thousandcopies of Guv. Shannon’s Message, and
finally decided in favor of the smaller number—7

thereby Having Ills enormous, Simi of. DOL-
LARS AND FIFTY-CENTS, the price asked,
fur the extra; thousand-copies! The
the ten ;days’ legislation cost’the people of that
Slate, the Suitor $6,300!! 'l’his Is llarnson "*b».
;trenchmciii:and iefornd ;r*. ;

perceivoliy ycs'lerday’d HEntroilmt
Mr. CRABB has dissolved his connexion with
lhat eßtablislirapnl,-aiKl that for tyie present it-is
left withoutany ostensible editor..-Mr; C. retires
from the chair editorial- with our beat wishes ?for
his healthand prosperity—for although we have

bor.vvß.aiways.respeclod hjm.

. • fflfn P/oaters.—Pctitionsare pouringin uponthe
-togtsWurefgrayingthe aiithpr*

Banks notes ppder^^
■Would it libt be.well forthose opposedto themea-

- sdre, to gef np remonilrancet against it.?,: What
eaj’UfeDehi’(»wta ofCutnbcriahdbountyV: :

fineddn .ourJailfor'eeyeral yveekspast ona prose-
cation insUtuted ag-Ainal hiin for Adultery, ivna

jn; th£ Quarter ‘Sesi;

fijae.Af onobundreianijthirty.
dollars. . .. S:7 ■ tf/\-it V - '-'ii.
?■• : Neyer beforßi perhaps, was there each* crowd

this trial/>ffflio^.onrt*dldom^
all the efforta of lheSHerifl) hisDeputies, 1and!to£

.wltli extreme difficulty
they,could makerbonfsufficient wi&inthe Btfr for
the Defendant arixigua were the.
mulUludcs present to'gota sight of this somewhat
celebrated propagator, of the Galet-iiektresy.' He"
refused to wa)k: from,the Jail to the Court House,
and the Sheriff wasobligedtb have himcarried by
iwo or three,men; When "the sentence'of the
Court was pronounced, he exclaimed in' a.loud
voice, “God be :praised!”—appearing delighted
with it. • :• ;

• Riley is undoubtedly a mono-maniac, : Ho'tnay
be sane in'other respects, but on the Subject ofre-
ligion fae.is evidently crazed. The doctrines., ho
inculcates are calculated to, destroy the marriage
rite, and lo uproot the very foundations of society
—and the Court foil’it to bo iheir bounden duty to
lay a heavy hand upon the offender. 1 The wonder
is that hb could have made converts to his infam-
ous'doctrines—but so it is, and wo are'informed
there arc several persons in his neighborhood who
are firm believers in the truth of what ho has told
them., , , • ,

The woman, who was proven to have been an
associate with him in guilt, was also tried for,the
same offence,.convicted, and sentenced to impri-
sonment for. six months, and to pay a fine of ono
hundreddollars. , , ;

Riley’s wife was in Court during the trial, and
is said to be a woman of exemplary character.

“Pcin Suren's StandingJlrmy."— Tho'Militiaof
the United States, according to.the latest returns,,
consists of 1,472,303 njen,

“Keepiibefore ike Pcop/e.”—The Bridgeport £Ct.)
Chronicle wishes tokeep it before thePeople , that*
atill is season of the year, persons of all descrip-,
tions, and particularly those wfio follow the print,
ing business, are more than ever in want of mon-
ey. ■; /

'''

v TheCanadian MiIt Ha.-—The Bostpn Post men-
tions that a general order has been-issued by the
Adjutant General of the Upper Canada nriUitia,.di-
recting tliat in every battalion,twij companies shall
bo formed, to be denominated flank companies; to
■bo composed of men. from 18 to 40 years of age,
and to bo at all, times ready for any service. The
Montreal Transcript , mentions -this order in-con-
nection with difficulties which maybe expected to
grow out of the detention.and trial of McLeod, by
the authorities of New York, and says it must
have in view life prevention of violent and ill-ad-,
vised proceedings on the British^bprd-

’lt'says ihqi-\he government: Of:EhgTanJ'wifi pro-
tect McLeod from in/t/»Occ, and moderately asserts
“that a thousand Airierican lives for every hair sup-
posed to grow on his head, would-not suffice to.
compensate any harm that.might befall him!”

Canal Commissioners’ Report ,
This document is a very lengthy one. Thefol-

lowing appropriations are recommended in the re-
port; They will, probably be cut dpwn about one
third, before a bill is finally passed by tho~ Legis-
lature. 1 ...

Erie Extension,

Wisconisco Canal,

$1,000,000
' 1,000,000

146,000
'Reservoirs, . 218,000
Completion ofColumbiaßailrond, 140,300
French Creek Feeder, 100,000
Repairs, .■ 878,000
Damages*- 30,000
New'work on finished lines, 40,000
Motive power on Allegheny Portage

Railroad, ' ' ‘ " 25,00(f
Debts due on Sinncmqhoning entension, 1,20G

Total, $3,678,506

Trouble in the Camp. —A New York Harrison
paper says, “There is a great deal of trouble in
Washington among the different branches of the
new administration party. Mr. Clay’s friends did
not want .Mr. Webster in the cabinet—and it was
expected that he would have declined the office of
Secretary for that of Minister to England. He
.®ce_eptedj_howevcr,jind has,thrpwh;.overy_thing
into confusion, Mr. Webster is,forming" a party
of his own, by uniting with Thaddeus Stevens and
the original Harrison men, which already begins
to alarm Mr. Clay and his friends. In all these,
arrangements the. conservatives are thrown, over-
board. Mr. Webster declared in Philadelphia
that the "Conservatives did little to elect Harrison
—their force is contemptible—in fact, in point of
numbers, they would, only fill a good-sized Now
Yotk omnibus’.”’

Tut I'txeU Question decided.—The Legislature pf
Ma|ne have at length counted the votes for Gover-
nor,'and the; following is.tlie.rcsult: , .

Kent,’ " ■' 45,574
• .Fairfield, 45,507 ;

Scattering,’ : : 00
Neithercandidate havinga majority offiio whole

number of votes polled, the choice rested with..the
Senate—and as that, body is IVhigisltly inclined,
of course Kbnt was elected. ■ ‘

. Thp Secretary of the Commonwealth.hasadver.
tised for proposals for theloan of sBQo,oodj autho-
rized by the act passed oii Saturday last.

£E®"U. Si Bank Stock sold on Saturday last,
in Philadelphia, ats47 for $lOO paid!

State. JLesMature.
Letter to the Editor, dated

I ■ v “llAßnisßuW.Jan. 16,1841.
|. The Senate has been engaged principally,
this week inlegialatingjbr Congress, onthe
subject of the repeal of the Independent
Treasury, and the- distribution of' the pro-
ceeds.of the public lands amongst the sever*
al States. Now thismaybeall well enough)

place,; and if the people -of
Pennsylvaniaseiitthe)^
Harrisburg for that purpose; it would no,
doubt be just aiid prppeiv'i But as'other du-
ties hayl beeit assignedthepi, for which they
are receiving three dollars I cah-
notbut think that their constituents .would
be better sery eti and better 'satisfied, ifS tate
SenatorswouldleavethatbusinesstoGon-
gress to whom it appropi iately belongfl, and
attend!to the business dssign’ed them in the

. _ ...MlilWllj. v, - Vj, ' ' '' \;' t i

is«utiioriied
interestof theStateDeUtJallingilue on (lie
Jstof February, lias been thesubject of <]K(>

«f„thc stock' liejd tijf

ihonwealth'iivthe several Banks—but'when
it came to the Senate it Was amended by
striking out all after/ fhcenacting 'clause,
andinsertingascction authorizing thovino-
ney to tie borrowed;-- In this'shape it pass-,
qd the Scnate;by a vote of; 19 to 13, a strict
party vote,and Wfiasent where-
with a -slight amendment it was concurred
in. The passage of this bill, shows; conclu-
sively that the,federal majority, in the lieg-
islature prefer involving the Statestill rri«|re
indebt, in preferencetp ilissolving the cou-
nexion, aS.recommended By ; the Governor,
which unfortunately--exists between the
Banks anil the’ Commonwealth. i;

Tb-day the Senate (Mr, PBNIIdSE and
one other lAetrtber;beihg absent,)!iinanimous-
Jy confirmed the, nomination of Judge Par-
sons. ■ J

‘

-

Petitions are pouring in from different
quarters, praying the 'Legislature to,grant
the Banks permission to issue ooe, two, and
ihtee dollar notes, Remonstrances against
the same are also beginning to come—but.l
have but little donbt that.in this particular
the Banks will be gratified. , These crea-
tures of legislation are above the people, and
now that federalism predominates in the
Capitol,-their will.reigns supreme.; .

‘

We have fallen on evil times, . The.whole'
business of legislation appears, now to be for
the Banks. In the palmy days of the Com-
monwealth the interests of the people were
attended to—now it is otherwise. Truly is
it said, that “money is the root of all evil”—.
and.wlialJs.true of individuals is true of
Slates. A floty’of it induces men-to’ em-
bark in wild r and extravagant undertake,
ings—and when the ebb comes it leaves
llicm floundering in the: quagmires of disr
appointment and difficulty. Just so. with
our ancient Commonwealth. She has sown
(o.the wind, and is now reaping : the whirl-
winds ' Plunged headlong into difficulties by
improvident legislation,' her legislators arc
now emltUivonng to extricate her by apply-
ing to the remedy which first fastened the
disease upon ,her immense is-

'ffitidey' Was olitained, induced former Legis-
latures to run wild with expenditures, .and
now when pay-day has come- they apply to
the same source for,relief. The Banks,'
struggling for their own existence, are una-
ble to'"give relief—and with the view of Bidd-
ing them,; forsooth, the Legislature want
them ttrissue more paper.' ‘They are not a-
ble now to.redeem, if they, were called up-
on,Jhe foprtli part of their circulation—am)
it requires a new kind of logic- to make it
apparent to sensible men that more issues
would enable' tjiem to continue to pay spe-
cie. .

But enough for the present, 'fhe mail is
about closing, ami I must reserve what more
I have to say on this subject fur a future
letter.

I remain, yours, &c.”
From 'the Hairiaburg Reporter.

THE FINANCES.
We have gone to some trouble in condens-

ing the State Treasurer??'report,' which we
shall publish in detail,in our next. We learn
from it, that the receipts into the Treasury,
for the .fiscal year, ending November 30,
1840, were . ..

Loans & interest upon same, 94,627",250 56
Canal tolls, ©582,933 23' , ■Hail road, -

Motive power.
276,635 80

- 336,182 32
■J,195.751 34'

744.204 77Other sources.

67
1,537,170-64Balance inTreasury,

Receipts total. $7,904,377 51

•Expenditures up to the same period.
Inl’st on loans, 951.7,500 00 .'

Do. 81,123 6r
|C/“Diftercrice be-

. tween specie &

- • paper, : 82,807 50
Do.'internal im-'

pvovemeiit, 1,4‘Z4,823 57
2,106,254 14
• 371.773 54Education, v

Canals, 5.6Q8.192 12
tQr*Diffei,cnccbe-

tween specie &

paper,
Motivepower, in-
; elusive of en-

gines, ropes &

; damages, ■ . 459,038 89

19,358 45

4,086,569 46
Expenses of gov-

ernment, 362,924 01
Do. Militia, , : 33,470 75
|C7*Bucksliot war, 31,473 40 '

437,870 16
, > ' f-.

•Other payments.
Balance onhand,

$6,992i467;3a
• 286;653 64

6!25,256 37

- -■ $7,904,577 SI
Eetimated-Jleeeipla for 1841..-■•

Canals) - .-' $600,000 00x . 1

Rail Hoads,. ,t-• 6o' ~

Motivepower, : 510,600 00 ' r.
aiiv.-V ’-4.165.660 66
OlliersoarceB&balahceabuye,2,276,o79 31

...,-
■ $3,441,079 31

EBtimafedExpendUurcs(ortho%dtTioperiod
Loans; $2,656,000:00
Qther expenses, .;. - 2,559,598 73

•'-• NovemUei,Lifl^i^^^SWiW'^,:Sl9-4it
>'■■■■ iyvi jgi;

;. 'r.fThjsrides nol inolqSe onte ilcm for damages to
cnginea,&d;,whichxveha»achargpd.td'lhe utem
pftnolivo power.■■,. Ilamdoma«p*t aa.BSeiS 1?, the,
Bom dne-thOimoliTe'pttweyfUna^bVthpiaoUvc

;thidis ,

fi•';•■/' ~>■ :f:^ j:

V^SfSt4PSISStmS^& SMom<have.beenmaiptaintHjamongiheni during -t u #-
</anwa»y l*f, 1841. -

xiod by Iho'American.abdli«oniflta. ~
-

I'OMlWluffC John Graham
v » Henry Spera'■ ’.. "v : ':'' . ■, ticu^an'lingCommUteeoflheDemocra- JohnShumbarger2 Geo Pool-manThe (Seprgia papcrs contain the proclamation of Party,ofCumberland county Henry,ltosebaum John Kbrigbt -governor,McDonald, requiring the banks of that | lolisc

&or GcSred notice.' at the public Michael Fertig John Smith care of ?Slate to resume specie paymehta oh the Ist of Fe- pn Monday the, Ksq. in Carlisle. MichahLoiJgsdorff Joseph Grier C
bruary next,; \ •*■. ' Joseph Trego, was appoMllNry fostv Mitf. ,£"n „®^er . ' Andrew Sheely

.'vf. i ■ ~.
... ■ j IV. Z, Jlngney, Secretary. Ahairman; and . ' . ®l*ml or John StrielyAnother lloiTlljle 3llH‘ueiV tion, it was,.on motion,' “’onsulta- ra*n ..

. Jacob Eonghecker,
Resolved, That the democratic citizen UrShowden ■

~
- David; Light

the differcnt.Borbiighs and'Tpwriships:oOlliis' >rl®t,“?
lt
®rov*; John Milled

county, be requested iq meet' iAqjj Billow . Hamilton & Graff

Vl' th« sml». of i«st. JSi M.
at their usual placeS'o.f election, to select
two persons as delegates, who will assemble
in County Convention on-the' Tuesday fol-
lowing lor the purpose of choosing suitable
persons -to represent the democracy, of the
county, in the next Fourth of March Con-
vention. ’ ■- ■ ■ ■

'The Danville: (Va.)Heporter of the Ist
inst., gives tlie details of a mu rder/ not less
atrociousin its character than'any We have
recently recorded, which was perpetratedin
that yicinltyori the 22d ult. We copy from.
the"Reportei;!

,_
- [lfall. Sun,''.'

Ifappears.hy a'rcrdlct'of the jury .‘called
by Jas. McWilliams,Esq;;.coroner, to>view
the dead-bodies'.of Betsy Flceman, Eliza
Fjeeman,.her\iaughter,ahiltwb small boys,
children of the said Eliza, that oh the night
of Weditesday, the'22d,ult.,.James : H. Lai-
ner, living near the White Oak Mountain,
in this county,, accompanied, by,threenegro
inep,;(belonging to his father,) whom he had
procured toaid him in the Savage 'deed;pro-
ceeded to the house in which the four, per-
sons above spoken of resided, and after de-
liberately belieading one Or two .of its in-
mates,did beat.out the brains of. the.others
with nn axe, which he had carried with him
forthe purpose. - Having despatched his
victims; the wretch' piled their bodies in the
middle ofthe floor, covered them with' straw,
.which had been previously prooOTcjl by his
accomplices, and having sct fire td'lhemand
to the house, returneu home well-pleased
with the desolation he had wrought.

. We are sorry to say that the‘ circumstan-
ces of this tragical event are* greatly'aggra-
vated by the.fact that the two boys werc /Ae
nUikkren of iKe murderer,mA that he was
prompted to the hellish deed by the desire
to rid himself of the legal. liability of pro-
viding for their support. It.appeared in
evidence that ono of the boys (a little fellow
about four yeais old).alarmed by the mur-
der of his mother and grandmother, caught
the monster around the legs and implored
him in piteous accents to spare his life.. He
had scarcely uttered the request, When his
head was severed from his body by a single
blow. : , , -i '

not been apprehended.- His accomplices
arc in jail. ■■■

Cincinnati Pork Mmikkt.;—The Repub-
lican of the Bth inst. says:—“Great activity
still prevails ntour slaughtcryardsand.pork
houses. About 100,000 hogs have been cut
up to this date.The supply has not been quite
,so-large'as was anticipated, but the quality
qf those that have come in for a few days
past, is. rather superior to those slaughtered
two and three; weeks since; and the
fact that our eastern friends have at fast
come into the market in earnest, has occa-,
sinned a slight improvement, in price, andf
the best hogs may now be quoted.' at $4,13
per cwt. nett.

" VVe heard' of a sale of 900\
kegs of lard ycsterday,-city rendered, at 6J
cents.” •' '. ' ‘ :

■ • Joseph Tbeoo, Chairman.
W* Z. Jlngney,Secretary.'

Bleeding Always IsipnoPEa—For (he lift ofthe
Flesh it in (heBlood.—.With as much reason might
vyo.s'ay, thattrees die from too great a quantity qf
sap, as that a man can die from too great aquan-
lily of blood. The moisture derivedfrom earth to
the tree becomes sap, and the stomach of a man
/rom the food put into itobtains blood, which sup-
plies.tlie daily waste of thebody.

J)t. Benjamin Brandreth considers Bleeding to
he always improper in the treatment of any com-,
plaint, whether inliamatdry. or otherwise; because
the Brandreth Vegetable Universal Pills remove the
cause of tbo inflammation without touching thp
vital principle.
’ Hearkento the voico ofreason and.experience,

ye wild are how the friendsof this fatal-practice,
bleeding. -Learn that purgation is the only sure
road to health—because it lessons the quantity ofblood;and leaves what remains richer. Think of
this, you whose constitutionsare inclined to pleth-ora, and .in time purge with that most innocent of
of all purgatives, the far-famed •'Brandreth Vegela-
afc Universal Pills. '

Purchase in Carlisle*, of Geo. W. Hither, and
only in Cumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

MARRIED:
; On the 30lh ult, by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.
John Wolf) to Miss ElisabdhSchlegelntilch, all of

Middleton township.- . :
~

On the aame day, bytlio eamc, Mr. EliasBrm-
neman, of South Middjctqn.tqwnship, to Miss Ma-
ry llartzler, of North Middleton township.

On the 12th inst. by tfie same, Mr, JosephJirr
elnbaugh, to Miss Catharine both. of N,
Middleton township. ’
,On tho same day,.by-the, same, Mr. George Ear

knr to Miss EHeaielh Grove, bothof South'
ton township. “

,'
'

DIED!■ On -the 2fth of December last, at MiJlerstown,
AdSms connty, ofpultponary consumption, Dr..
'John Paxton, in the 44th year of- bis age;* *Dr:
Paxtoii formerly resided in this Borough, and was
Tmiversally considered agopd man and an excel--
lent and- useful citizen.■
-'ln this Borough, on Monday morning last, 6f a

[painful and protracted illness,.which she bore with
'Christian fortitude and resignation, MrsELIZA
SHEAFER, wife of Mr. George W. Sheafer, and
daughter of the lateBarnet Aughinbaugh, in the
35th.year of her age.

Mk .WEBSTER AND TRE PRE BMP
TION BILL.

The debate on the pre-emption bill has
. now been goincc on for a month, and the.

' voice of Mr. W.ebster has'.not been heard
upon it.. Ithas become the prominent debate
of the session, and the gmindun friend of
pre-emptions—the prime minister that is to
be of General Harrison—and the; reversion-
ary candidate for the Presidency after Mr.
Clay—this veteran Senator, now looming so
largely in his multiplied characters—has
never yet come into debatc. The log cabin
bill has not.come within the reach of his
brawny arm. This is a circumstance which
we have twice mentioned before; we have
twice adverted, to . Mr...Webster’s ominous
absence from this debate. The fact of the
absence is incontestiblc;. the reason for it a-
lunc is conicstible. What is that reason? Is
it fear of Mi-. Clay? Is it part-of the bar- -
gain with Mr- Clay? Is it a sign that Gen.
Uarrispn has changed, and (hat, being now
President, he has ..abandoned the pre-emp-
tion and the graduation policy, (upon which
he stood the election in (he new States,) and
has surrendere'd himself, soul and body, to
Mr.- Clay’s plan of raising' all the money,
possible out of the lamls,.and .-distributing it
among the States? Something has occurred;
and what was it? Mr. Webster pledged
himself for pre-emptions in his great west-
ern tour in 1837—he .voted for : (hem, and
spokc.for them iii-,lBSBi ■ flow, when the
greatest contest rages which has:ever taken
place yet.about pre-emptions—when Clay,
redoubles his blows upu.n .them—when helpi
is needed;—when the real friends to the in-
habitants of Western log cabins are
ing might and main—when Mr. Webster,
from Ins new ppsition as . prime minister to.
Harrison; and as heir apparent in the third'
remove to the Presidency—whdn. frpm these
circnmstances.hpwouldhavesucldw’cight
in this contest, hehold him .-shrinking anti
shrinking from it! He avoids the- debate,
and 1that withoutreasonorexcuSe.Neither
himself, nor pny friend;*in(ima(cs a.,cause
for his abstinence. He is in, thc Seiiatc ev-;
cry day, but usually walks-out when the
pre-emption debate, begins! ■ .Why act in
this He cannot-have changed .his'u-
pinions. Ho' is- too. old for that. ■ What
then? Fear of Clay?, -Tlmtis
To coniply with a That is prpba-:
ble. TpgiyeajigtrofJliirnisonlsxliangeof
policy? id probable. ; AII v three arc
prpbable;.roralfthreehave.aco,mmonßym-
pathy. Tlio feaf ofCtay. the bargain twUh
Clay, and the change in Harrison, are all
consistentandjiomogeneouaresults; and Mr.
.Webster may;pet upon alf three at ope, and
the same time.: ■ ,

.

Bethisasitniay.onethingiacertain—-
tlieWhole West Jms been cheated .in c-
lectipn, foK^roffltple' HSrrisdn{party .'(with

nowjthedeadlyenemies ofpre-emptiun and
graduation,r-O/oie. ■.

"

bersburg # Cham*
Exhibit of lolls receives CotnjHMHy,

•** in, the "nd expen*bersburg TurnpikeRoad Cwj^*fgSn*
~

January Ist, to December .
DR. ■;

" ■To amount of tolls received at the '
Gates, • g4SO 7 «-■Balanceat settlement fur 1839paid
into court at January A. D. 1840,
for distribution, See. , ■ 1968 74}

' Triennial Assessment.

NOTICE is hereby given Ihat llie Commission-
ers of Cumberland county, will hold the ap-

pbals for the‘year 1811, in thedifferent Boroughs
and Townships of said county, at the times and
placbs'as published below, for the purpose of bear-
ing all persons who.may apply .for redress, and to
grant such relief as to them shall appear just and
reasonable,, to,wit

Fran/tford andM(fft!n townships on Thursday
the IStli of February nest, at the public house of
James Hoover in the borough of New.vilVp. '

- Newcille and Airoton, bn Friday the 19th at the
samp place. ..

Hopewell, on'Saturday the 20th.at the. public
house of James Spbhsler in Ncwburgi

Southampton and Shippentburg townships, on
Monday the 23d at the public house of Jacob -Ea-
gle in the borough, of Shippfcnsburg.
rflorough ofShippensbiirg on Tuesday the 23d at

the same place.'
Dichimon on Wednesday the 21th at the public

house of Joseph. Mellinger in Centreyillb. -
West Peniuborough on Thursday the 35th atthe

public house bf George Shettffer, at Mount Rock.'
North Middleton, on Friday the26th atthe Com-

missioners’'office in the borough of Carlisle.'
South Middleton on Saturday the,27th at the

same place. ■ ■EaslPenneiDrrmgh on Tuesday lhe2d of March
host, irt the.public house of Andrew Kreitzbr.,

. BbrougH of New Cumberland on Wednesdaytho
3d. at the public house of Jacob Foist, in said bo-
rough. .

Men on Thursday ..the 4that the public hottsaof
David Sheaflur in Shephcrdstbwn. :

Borough, of-i&ehanietburg: onFridaythoSthat
tlie public, house of John Hoover in'said borough.

Monroe on Saturday the CtU at the public house
of Mrs. Paul in Churchtown. . . •

. Bprough of Cartisk on Monday' the.Sth at the
Commissioners’office in said borough.:

Silver, Spring on Tuesday the 9th at the public
house of Joseph Grier in Ilogucstown.-,,.- '

AH principal-Assessors are also nolihed and re-
quired .to;attend at the time and place fixed for the
appeal,-for their respective.boroughs and town-
ships, ' '‘‘By order of the Oomnitssiohersi ‘ ‘

JOHN IRWIN, Clerk,
Commissioners (Wire, . 1 ,

OatHslp, Jah. 21,1841. 5 :- - ■' /

A STRAY SHEEP.

market: t v,*,
:,: \ January:isi IHit',~ •
I^-PBOUR^Theiaaleiithi^f>fengeneftlly«t;siflO(bf^Ho*ai|dplfeets'al*ho-
intheeariV part-of< it nirfeftol.ftpOie^

1 liUsij'Molfciw

SO lowcstcaali price troth ' Ktdrea,
•• and;l49?WJi ,̂~w?6oflB' ;'' ’ ■,'■■....; ;Z.:s,:jki.

■ ■ ■ ,
" ch.

By balance of 1839 paid to credit-
or- under the att.nf Assembly of

• 1823, 1828ahdlB3o,',
By cash paid for repairs on road, ■Do Gate Keepers salaries,

Do. Managers for 1840,
Do Treasurer’s salary, .. ..Do Secretary’s salary.
Do Incidental,expenses,Do Postage and Taxes,.

Balance paid into court to be ap.'
plied to the creditor.? under the
acts of Assembly aforesaid,.

COPY.

«6ir6 ir*

£1968 74*
1043 93 *

■,'.1044 03*
, 195 00

. 75 00
25 00

, , 58 124
3’ 65*

(4413 49r

aMAMEtothe premises nflfe-subscribcr in
Hopewell tnwiißliip. Cumbeilund county,

■pit the 5tU d»y of Novciiiber 1a'st.Three Wliile
Sheep, and bne'Blnckone. twoof them afe ybung
onesi and spllt iiatheleft ear., ThcQ'vntr is te-
quesrtd ;to“come forward; prove prbpeirlyi pay
charges, and Jtake thern"away, ur lliey7Will be
disposed law.

c - -
:

~ JACOBREBUCK.
January 14..1841.-'-' ..■.rT. St* : ,

(1762 6S*
(6176 17*

Certified on oath to the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, the
nth day of January A. D. 1841. by-.DANID NEVIN, Treasurer.

January 1,1841.

To the Creditors of, the Harrisburg, Car»

• ' lisle and C/uanbersburg 7'umpikc, Road
Company,

Tilth" t)i(Tcourt bfCommon Pleasof Cumberland
county, have,appointed Monday the 15th dayof
February next,-nf the Court House, in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, a,t 10 o'clock A. M., for hear-
ing and determining the claims of'the respec-
tive creditors against said, company, so as to en-
able the court to distribute the money paidinto
cqurtby tlieTreasurer of said company, agree-
ably to the acts of Assembly, made forVhe re-
lief of said creditors'on the first day of April
1823, and the supplement thereto.!
At the aforesaid time and place the preferred .

(if any) and all other creditors, arerequested to.
have their respective claims duly authenticated, -
and'presented, and also, to'furnish evidence at
the same time.whether any claims have been -
assigned, or are stlllheld by-the original own-
ers; and also proof to establish’tlic cnnsidcration
of their claims,' whether for work, materials.
See. BY THE COURT.

January 11, 1841.
,%ChambersburgTelegraph and Harrisburg

Reporter, please insert three times, mark price,
and charge Volunteer, .

XIST OP tETTJERS
Remaining in- the Pott Office at Shippens •

burg, January Ist, 1841.
Alexander John Harcliroth Lawrence
Berlin Peter Hill Mrs
Bush Rebecca' Katzcnbcrger Nathan
Beidleinan Adam Krebs Frcd’lc
Bower. Moses Kerr, AndV
Blackledge, Jesse . Lightner Jacob
Brackemidg.W F Suing Elizabeth
Baily Cyrus U Miller Sarah
Barns Amos M’Conncll Wm .

Campbell Jno .Moore Elizabeth -

Craig John Mahans Elizabeth
Carpenter David W’Coy Elizabeth
Davidson Mary A Morrow,Henry
Day wait Peter M’Cune Mary -•—:

Detcrick Philip ' Uippey Mary Jane
Dubbs Joseph Reside John
Duke'Jacob, ' Richason And’w 2
Duck Christ’li. '

c Rubutson James
Ewirets Lawrence- Richnspn Henry A
Fettcnberger Johii •• Roddy Catharine ’A
Forney Henry •' Stouffer Isaac - •
Pourihan John Sinclair \V H 2
Fiekcs Joseph 2 . Shaffer Elizabeth
Foglesongcr David fekilos Win '
Grove Afim Smith James 2
Gernand Mary ■ Sncpper George--,-
Gribble Elizabeth Shanon John
Gray David ' Smith. Polly .
.Gamble Jane AVingcrt, John
Gettle Jacob Williams Ralston
Haminbn Louiza ,

" Wagner Philip
J. WUNDERLICH. P. M.

At a stated Orphans’ Court
began "and held bn Tuesday the ISlh day of Do.-,
cemt)er,A. 30.1840, at Carlisle, in and ,for. Cun)-"J
berland county, before the lion. Samuel Hepburn,
President, arid John Sletvart and John.Lefever,.
Esquires,’ Associate Judges,of'the same court, as-
signed, &c.i; the following proceedings were had,
to wit: :

-In the case of the writ of..Partillon on'the real
estate of Jacob RifOj dec’d,, nowtowit;—lsth of
December 1810,, ihe . Sheriff !having:returned the
inqulsitipni the! 6nuri'having confirmed the same.
granta nile on all 'this heirs,lo appear at the' next

Orphans’Court, and accept or refueetoaccepi
said estate of Ihe valuation; personal notice to bn
-served ,onall the heirs residing in the couilty, and
by publication three times in two newspapers in
Carlisle for those residing out of the county.

• '’J-'-- V- - Jty the thurl.
Cumberland County, a». *

’ "-Mfrrr' h Wi_Foulk, Clcrk of the
'WmCConit ofCumheflahd county. do certi-,

tlie foregoing tb he -a true copy of
the ‘ Witness !)iny liahd and■ seaj of said court at Carlisle, the S!Bth

day of December, 1810. ■ ‘
-

; —; , • V W. FoDLlf. C. 0. C.
' i - • PAUL MARTIN, Sh’ff/Cam, co,

mHEsubscriber tbBnkfulfbi''paBifavortfCftpect»
'iJbfully
|)tt^and^icinny <'/that lofßopt^&Shoes^Z^w’^^^pjfe^n^

GKO RGB'F.ICAINi "\
4 Mcchaplcpbatg,.Jahuaty 7?Ja4l> ; - ? r . ' ' •r

Mure.it their.mGellhe.qii itio MWtj flteAiibscrp
boraWere committee to give 'public
hoticeon behalfof
liessWour State leKislatare they have granted
ah>Aci oflhcorpoiutiOnundftrtVhiChtto note
that wo have aoveralaxpcnsl tte Engines with iheW:
apparatus,- Hose, Ladders, Hooks, &c*~ Some or
JhefiaaderehuvehooU'takeir frotU-Uioir placesbyo
pereoue withoat aothorily ana much nbuseii. .. All.paisonßr'aruihetebW not to use or move
ihe-tadd«B-from-their places, hoi- yny other pro*
pertybolonging to the company iaa they'will cer*‘‘
telniy'be'prosccutecl-It.reqnltesperniissionof
Mieupmpany to authorUe any tisetheirlad*

-' ' odpMfiiJfdutk,
.. , ■ JACOBSENKR;-'- .

Jarumry;V,? 184J v,>f• 1; : '"■••V ': \lukr-
|BL SAtE AT THIS OFFICE

:Vi ?
,; - Vr ' *!£>,>■

~
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